Increasing operability and survival with intra-aortic ballon pump assist.
Intra-aortic ballon pump assist (IABPA) was used over a 12-month period in the management of 41 patients: 5 patients with complications of myocardial infarction in shock whose circulation was supported by IABPA before operation immediately after angiographic and hemodynamic study (group 1); 14 patients with postcardiotomy low-output state who could not be weaned from cardiopulmonary bypass and required IABPA circulatory support either in the operating room or in the intensive care area (group 2); 19 patients with severe myocardial ischemia and unstable circulation in whom IABPA was instituted either before angiography or before saphenous vein bypass operation (group 3); and 3 patients with severe left ventricular dysfunction and left ventricular hypertrophy due to aortic valve or coronary artery disease, or both, in whom IABPA was used before, during and after cardiopulmonary bypass and a corrective operative procedure (group 4). Survival rates for patients in these groups were 2/5,8/14,18/19 and 2/3 respectively (overall survival, 73%). IABPA may increase the postoperative survival of certain high-risk patients with poor left ventricular function due to valvular disease or coronary artery disease, or both. The survival of patients with severe myocardial ischemia and complicated myocardial infarction is improved by IABPA, early angiography and appropriate surgical correction. Left ventricular ejection fraction and the estimate of subendocardial coronary flow by the ratio of the diastolic pressure time index to the tension time index appear to be significant in identifying patients who may benefit from the use of IABPA.